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STATE OF MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Cal a i s ,

1
b

a i ne
, M aine

J u l y Ist/ 40
Date . . ...... .

Herbert F Beek

Name ... .... ... .. .

II Lincoln Stree t
Street Address.............. .... . ...... .......... ............ ..... . .. .. .. ,... .. ········· ··· ... .. ........ ...... .... .. ... .... ..... , .. . ·················· ·· ·····•l· ·········
City or Town ..... G.ci.1.~~.:3., ... m.1:1:~.I?-.~............ ...................... ...... .. .... .......... .... .................

How long in United Scates ......
Born in..... .......... .... .... St

57 Yenss

.

.

57 Years

···· ········ ...... ............. ... .. ..... ..... ........ ..How long m Mame .. ... ............ ......... .. ... .

...St,epheo, ... N..JJ ..... .. ... .. ......... .....Date of birth ..... .A..U.-&... ~7~9-....
Fou r

I8 64

BlavkSmith

lf m arried, how many children ....... .. ...... . ............. ....... ..... .. .... .. ..... .. .... O ccupation ............. ...... .............................. .

Self
N am e of employer ............ .. .. .... .... . ... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ......... .... . ............. . . . ......... .. .. ......... ............. .. .

English ......... .. .. y eg ... ....... .. ... Speak ... .Yes ........................ Read ... ..Yes. .. .. .......... .......W r ite.... .... J .e.~............... .. .

No
Other languages . ............... .... ................ .. ........ .......... .......... .... ............ .... .. ................ .. ... ..... .. ..... ... .. .. ........ .. .............. .... .. ..

Yes
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ... .. ........... . .. ...... ...... ...... .... ............. .. ....... ................... .... ....... ........... ... .

No
Have you ever h ad m ilitary servi~e? ........... .............. .

If so, where?... ............. ..... ......... .......... ..... ........... ... .......... ... . When? .................... ......... .. .. ... ........... ... .. ...... .. .. .... ... .. ...... ... .

Signatme

A

~~ Z !.l--a{

